
SPRINGVILLE COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Springville, Iowa 

 
BOARD MINUTES – December 19, 2018 
NOTE:  These minutes are unofficial until approved by the board at the next regular meeting. 
 

BOARD WORK SESSION 
President Todd Nulle called the board work session of the Springville Community School District Board of Directors to order on December 
19, 2018 at 6:00 pm.  The following board members were present:  Tony Dlouhy, Albert Martin, Kate O’Brien-May, and Laura Riley. 
Superintendent Pat Hocking, Secondary Principal Nick Merritt, Elementary Principal Shannon Robertson, Board Secretary Stacey Matus 

and guests were also present.   The Board had discussion on how the district will handle student permit requests in the future.  
Superintendent Hocking reiterated that he is looking for direction from the board due to action taken at the previous board meeting to 
approve a request from a student whose residence is less than one mile. The Board/Administration discussed the following on this 
matter:  Comparing neighboring school district policies; Safety vs convenience; Review and revise board policy 502.10 Use of Motor 

Vehicles; Increased administrative time to enforce rules/consequences as a result of approving every student permit request by removing 
the one mile rule; Criteria for approval becomes subjective without enforcing the one mile rule; Iowa DOT guidelines and form; Work with 
the City to address safety concerns presented by parents; Question if it is effective use of board time to approve/deny student permits vs 
allowing the Superintendent to approve/deny requests;  How to proceed with the two permit requests this month since approving a 

request last month, all three students’ residence is under one mile from the school district.  
Superintendent Hocking gave an overview of the ISFLC track providing information about bargaining practices as a result of Chapter 20 
changes. Topics of discussion:  Mandatory, permissive, and prohibitive topics of bargaining; Handbook to replace master contract; 
Implementation of employee handbook and language considerations. Board work session ended at 7:03 pm. 

 
REGULAR BOARD MEETING 
President Todd Nulle called the regular board meeting of the Springville Community School District Board of Directors to order on 
December 19, 2018 at 7:03 pm.  Roll call vote was taken with the following members present:  Todd Nulle; Albert Martin; Tony Dlouhy; 

Kate O’Brien-May; and Laura Riley.  Superintendent Pat Hocking, Secondary Principal Nick Merritt, Elementary Principal Shannon 
Robertson, Board Secretary Stacey Matus and guests were present. 
 
RECOGNITION OF VISITORS AND PUBLIC COMMENTS 

None 
 
BOARD COMMENTS 

President Nulle commented on the new gym floor at East Buchanan. Director Dlouhy inquired about the sidewalk repairs. 
 
APPROVAL OF AGENDA 
Laura Riley made a motion to accept the recommendation to approve the agenda as presented.  All ayes, motion carried. 

 
ACTION ITEMS 
AMEND BOARD POLICIES 
Tony Dlouhy made a motion to approve the recommendation to add “socio economic status” to board policy 500-Objectives For Equal 

Educational Opportunities For Students.  All ayes, motion carried. 
Laura Riley made a motion to accept the recommendation to add “creed” to board policy 303.2 – Administrator Qualifications, 
Recruitment, and Appointment.  All ayes, motion carried. 
Laura Riley made a motion to accept the recommendation to amend board policy 102.R1 – Grievance Procedure to match 103.E3 – 

Grievance Procedure according to the IASB reference policy manual guidance.  All ayes, motion carried. 
Superintendent Hocking stated the changes are a requirement from the Equity site visit report. 
 
APPROVE OPEN ENROLLMENT 

Albert Martin made a motion to accept the recommendation to approve an open enrollment application from 1 student to be open 
enrolled into Springville from Linn Mar for the 2018-19 school year.  All ayes, motion carried. 

 
MODIFIED ALLOWABLE GROWTH 
Tony Dlouhy made a motion to accept the recommendation to approve request to the School Budget Review Committee for modified 
allowable growth for the LEP Allowable Cost in the amount of $4,215.10.  All ayes motion carried. 
 

Laura Riley made a motion to approve request to the School Budget Review Committee (SBRC) for Modified Supplemental Amount and 
Supplemental Aid for the 2019-2020 Dropout Prevention Program in the amount of $64,699.00 for expenditures necessary to implement 
the 2019-2020 at-risk and dropout prevention program plans as approved by the Springville CSD school board.  Roll call vote as follows:  
Martin, aye; Dlouhy, aye; O’Brien-May, aye; Riley, aye; Nulle, aye.  Motion carried. 

 
STUDENT PERMIT REQUESTS 
Albert Martin made a motion to accept the recommendation to approve one request for a student permit and deny the other request for a 
student permit. Discussion among board members was that they would table this agenda item until board policy 502.10 – Use of Motor 

Vehicle could be reviewed by the board.  Albert Martin rescinded his original motion and made a motion to table this agenda item until 
the January board meeting.  All ayes, motion carried. 

 
EARLY RETIREMENT OFFERING 

Laura Riley made a motion to accept the recommendation to offer the Certified Employee Voluntary Retirement Assistance Plan for the 
2019-2020 school year with the following change; that the eligible employee notifies the board not later than February 1, 2019 instead of 
the current date of March 1, 2019. All ayes, motion carried. 

 
APPROVE THE USE OF STOCK EPINEPHRINE 
Tony Dlouhy made the motion to accept the recommendation to approve the plan submitted by school nurse, Lindsay Stocki, allowing the 
district to use stock epinephrine.  All ayes, motion carried. 
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APPROVE DONATIONS 

Kate O’Brien-May made a motion to accept the recommendation to accept the donation from Hills Bank for the amount of $266.16 with 
appreciation.  All ayes, motion carried. 
 
DISCUSSION ITEMS 

GOOD NEWS SHARING 
Superintendent Hocking gave the board members the opportunity to review and comment on the topics submitted by staff for “Good News 
Sharing”.  He encouraged the board members to email staff members to provide feedback or ask questions about the “Good News” they 
have shared. 

 
GYM FLOOR REPLACEMENT 
Superintendent Hocking presented two bids for the new gymnasium floor.  Anderson Ladd submitted a bid for $91,521 and FLR Sanders, 
Inc. submitted a bid for $91,200.00.  It is the recommendation of Joe Martin, Activities Director, to award the bid to Anderson Ladd 

based on the research he has completed.  

 
ESSA ACCOUNTABILITY RESULTS/IOWA REPORT CARD 
Superintendent Hocking informed the Board that the ESSA Accountability Results are available and that Springville received the rating of 
“met” in all areas.  Districts receive the following ratings from this data:  Met, Targeted, and Comprehensive.  

 
EQUITY VISIT UPDATE 
Superintendent Hocking shared a copy of the district’s Equity Visit Report and informed the Board on the non-compliance issues the 
district is working to correct. 

 
ADMINISTRATIVE REPORTS 
Superintendent Pat Hocking reported on the following:  Concrete removal and replacement; Christmas break schedule; Working on the 
2019-2020 school calendar. 

Secondary Principal Nick Merritt reported on the following:  End of 1st Semester; Oriole Pride Week; Kirkwood attendance; Financial 
literacy graduation requirement; Iowa Statewide Assessment of student progress update; Winter concert. 
Elementary Principal Shannon Robertson reported on the following; PLC work; Literacy instructional time and data collection; Bridges 

curriculum. 
 
NEXT MEETING DATES 
Regular board meeting Wednesday, January 16, 2019 at 7:00 pm; Regular board meeting Wednesday, February 20, 2019 at 7:00 pm. 

 
APPROVAL OF CONSENT AGENDA 
Kate O’Brien-May made a motion to approve the consent agenda items as presented.  All ayes, motion carried 

- Minutes from the November 19, 2018 board meeting. 

- Financial reports and activity report as presented. 
- List of bills as presented.  

President Nulle asked for clarification on Eastern Iowa Excavating payment. 
 

ADJOURNMENT 
There being no further business President Todd Nulle declared the meeting adjourned at 8:14 pm. 
_______________________________________      
Stacey Matus, Board Secretary 

 
________________________________________ 
Todd Nulle, President 

 
 
 

 
 


